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Apollo’s Smartwood® Venetians bring the ambiance
of Timber Venetians within everyone’s reach. The
perfect alternative to natural wood. All slats are
washable and resist fading, peeling, cracking and
warping. Suitable for most areas in the house
including high humidity areas.

Call us 132 899 Visit apolloblinds.com.au

ECO
SMARTWOOD

®

VENETIANS

PVC Slat
| High profile head box (50mm)

| Widths below 260mm = Tilt only

| Trapezoid bottom rail

| Widths between 260-400m = Split control

| 85mm mitred valance

| Widths over 400mm = Standard Operation

| Pitch of ladder tape 44mm

| Max Single Pelmet width 3000mm

| 50mm/63mm wide/3mm thick slats

| 63mm slat: max width 2400mm max drop
2800mm max area 4m2

| Colour Coordinated tassels
| Same side lift and tilt cords
| Ideal blind for light control
| Colour Coordination separate safety tassels
| Hold down clips – available on request
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| 50mm slat: max width 2400mm max drop
2800mm max are 4m2

VOGUE
SMARTWOOD

®

VENETIANS

| Tested to 55 degrees° Celsius (it will perform
better in Australian conditions

| Returns should be requested for reveals of less
than 60mm

| Co-extruded foam filled plymer with high temperature chemical formulation (lighter core that
is less heat absorbing)

| Hold down clips not recommended

| Resists fading, peeling, cracking and warping

| No hole option available (10% surcharge), with
ladder cream only

| Suitable for high humidity areas of the house

| Max coverage area per blind 6.24m2 for 50mm
and 4m2 for 63mm

| Smooth finish available in both 50mm & 63mm
width blades

| 63mm slat max width 2400mm max drop
3000mm max area 4 square metres

| Matching 100mm Flat fascia

| 50mm slat max width 2400mm max drop
2600mm max area 6.24 square metres

| H – profile bottom rail 50mm X 15mm
| Same side lift and tilt cords
| Available with a motorised option using the somfy sonesse motor (with molex) & either a 1 or 5
channel Telis Module Remote.
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CONTEMPORARY
SMARTWOOD
®

VENETIANS

| Co-extruded foam filled polymer with high
temperature chemical formulation (tested
55°celsius) (Lighter core that is less heat
absorbing, for Australian conditions)
| Resists fading, peeling, cracking and warping

| Returns should be requested for reveals of less
than 60mm
| Max coverage area per blind 5m2 (tilt only) 4m2
(raise & lower)

| Suitable for high humidity areas of the house

| 63mm slat max: width 2700mm max drop
2700mm max area 4m2

| Smooth finish available in both 50mm & 63mm
width blades

| 50mm slat max: width 2700mm max drop
2700mm max area 4m2

| Textured finish available in 50mm blade only
| All finishes have matching 82mm Harbour
bridge shaped fascia (Max single pelmet width
2700mm)
| H – profile bottom rail 50mm X 15mm
| Same side lift and tilt cords
| Hold down clips not recommended
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CARE

& CLEANING

Close blades and dust surface using a feather duster, or soft cloth. Close
blades in opposite direction and repeat process. Blinds should be dusted
weekly to control build-up of dust and grime.
Do not force blades apart with hands to reach window locks or handles.
The force may buckle aluminium blades or fracture timber or Smartwood
Guarantee will be voided if blinds show evidence of misuse.

Let Apollo Blinds open your mind to new decorator ideas. Since 1988 Apollo Blinds has focused on delivering the
latest in home fashions with consistent reliable service. An Australian owned company with most products still being
manufactured in Australia, Apollo Blinds gives you peace of mind – all fabrics and components come with a 2 year
guarantee (1 year in home) on manufacture and materials* . Some materials or components may carry additional
manufacturer’s warranty*.

Call us 132 899 Visit apolloblinds.com.au

Email sales@apolloblinds.com.au

Sydney 172 Silverwater Road, (Corner Holker St) Silverwater NSW 2128

Showrooms
Sydney 172 Silverwater Road, (Corner Holker St) Silverwater NSW 2128
Melbourne 439 Warrigal Rd Moorabbin VIC 3189
Brisbane Unit 1, 48 Kingston Road, Underwood QLD 4119
Newcastle 414 Pacific Highway, Belmont NSW 2280
Canberra Unit 1, 6 Wiluna Street, Fyshwick ACT 2609
Port Macquarie Unit 6/1 Blackbutt Road Port Macquarie NSW 2444
Coffs Harbour 3/12 Isles Drive, North Boambee Valley NSW 2450
Wollongong 210 Princes Highway, Albion Park Rail NSW 2527
Tamworth Shop 3, 164 Peel Street, Tamworth NSW 2340

Mobile Showrooms
Armidale, Ballina, Dubbo, Gold Coast, Orange, Sunshine Coast, Wagga
Wagga
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The information and products in this brochure are correct as at 1st January
2016 but may vary after this date.
Not all products may be available at all outlets. *Some conditions apply.

Interest free installments available to
approved customers. See website for details.
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